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hange Agents are trendsetters.
rho are the onions. (-mph Is er,
1:mph's cr associations. ,ommuni-

ts organizations and others ssho ssork
ssith the Mtario \\ omen's Directorate
to turn innosatise ideas on s\ orkplaLe
equity into real gains for ss omen.

In 1986. the Ontario Women's Dirck
torate launched the Change \gent
l'rogram to encourage the deselopment
o' ss orkplaLe (Alum programs in the
workplaLe and to share the mtorma
thin and knoss ledge gained bs these
programs so that others mas benelit
frorn them. Ihrough case studies, pub-
lications. s ideos and other resources
resulting frorn these mitiatiSes. the
Change Agent Program has made as ad-
able an impressise arra of resources to
emplmers and others.

The Ontario Women's Directorate is
pleased to add this publication. 1.1Th
CATION NT \\ ORK: \ labour .

Management Retraining Project. to its
list ot ssorkplace equits materials. I or

more mtormation on the C:hange \gent
Program, please contact:

Consultative Services Branch
Ontario Women's Directorate
12th Floor, 2 Carlton Street
Toronto, Ontario
M5B 2M9
(416) 314-0300
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Pvti'LICAT-f ON

I his report Is about a sulieSs still's It

des,. ribes a 20-month pilot prole, t.
ducation at \\ ork. a joint labour-man-

agement InItlatise bemeen I oal
-9 and Aletro I oronto's !ionic. tor the
\ged Disision. Its puipose. to help

entrs-lesel Nursing \ttendants qualas
to enrol in Registered Nursing \ssistant
programs ss hi Ic the% ,ontinued it

ssmu-k. Ihe report esplains hoss the pro.
t " (irked. ssho sas msols ed. and

ho\\ ihe telt about it It is a sut mess

.-tors belause the reiTit: in,dsed
pros ed it ould be done. Fhls has set a
h,ipetul precedent tor the tuture.

file succes of the Education al Work

project ..lianged the attllude ill el er .1+0,11 011

the Equal Employment Opportunity

onmuttee at .Iletro Council. lt created a

model for a better working relatiominp

between workers ILint. management..

Stes en David
President
CUPE Local 79

I he report describes the program s
as \sell as its obstacles. It esplams
upgrading skills 55as so important to
the Nursing \ ttendant students and
,utlines the Lhallenges the% had to lace
betore thes ,ould qualits tor the pro.
gram. It goes on to describe the i outs-
es and concludes \kith a look at sslis
such programs are timels \sits !hes

make prat.tical sense



NHO lc 1--Hfc

PvBLICAT1ON FOR._

I'ducation at ork presents a etrammg
program that %sorts, tor both emph er
and emplosee. labour and management.
It is our hope that other organuatiows
ak.ross the pros trite \sill use this proleit
a's a 1Thidel in their ss orkplace.

4,...1110
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-1 was frustrated becaioe I ,:ouldn't

enough Registered .\*Iirses and Registered

Nursing . Assistants to it (irk in .1 letropo litan

Toronto Homes for tlit' Aged. Ve were

always scrambling to find maces and

always competing with the hospitals .for

qualified staff. I thought we must have the

potential within our own work fOrce Jt.r

people to mote up through the system.

The question It as it hat could we do to

help make people ready .fOr the RNA

course- The first thing itas to make it more

convenient fir them to continue their

education. After all. most of our staff have

three jobs work, school and fimuly. They

are busy people.-

George Coleman
General Manager
Homes for the Aged Division
Community Services Department
The Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto

Homes for the Aged have con-
siderable difficulty recruiting
qualified Registered Nursing

Assistants to fill vacancies. And vet,
Nursing Attendants are already working
there. Some of these employees have
qualifications from other countries:
many have extensive experience in car-
ing for the elderly. Could the Nursing
Attendants use these assets and advance
their careers The next step up the
career ladder for Nursing Attendants is
the Registered Nursing Assistant posi-
tion, RNA. (The wage difference lytween
a Nursing Nuendant and a RNA is S.1.1"
an hour at the top end of the 1991 wage
scale.) The only was to betome a RNA

ONTARIO WOMENS DIRECTORATE

is to pass a set of qualifying examina-
tions and to receive certification.

Employees. instead of being locked into
wage and lob ghettos. would then has e
the opportunity for better wages.
enhanced job skills, greater lob satisfac-
tion and a strong sense of personal
accomplishment. With retraining.
employees could put their skilk expe-
rience and seniority to work.

If management can help Nursing
Attendants to acquire their RNA cer-
tificates, Metro could potentially till the
RNA positions from syithin the Ilomes
for the Aged's own workforce. This
would mean a casings in resources and
start-up time.

The benefits would extend to unions.
through increased job opportunities and
employment equity.

"We should be offering Edu:atwn at Vork

projects right now in industries that we

know are downsizing or being phased out.

That way we can train workers for new

jobs instead of waiting until the plant

closes down and everybody is out of work.-

George Coleman
General Manager
Homes for the Aged Division
Community Services Department
The Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto

7
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(n September 1990. Flie Ontario
A\ omen's Directorate and (.11'1.
laLal -9 agreed to .a iTerate in a

Change Agent prolect.

-For years. the union motement ha, been

affirimng the baste right to fair and

equitable emploment practices. .1fy

ex/ler:ewe Iii eniplo.\ mon equity had been

tery .frustrating. ! 1:nind that there it ere

hundreds ii/ people iiho spent thousand, of

hours tinting ten, of thousands of pages of

reports that cost thousands of dollars am!

notlung came ont at the end except paper.

rhere Has ninhing tangible e\cept a group

of people patting each other on the back.

.Iy membership ttanted to see results.

They had enough of discussions and reports.

-So I tt as sceptical when I went to the

jirst meeting of the Employment Equity

Implenwntation Task Force of the

Municipality of .11etropolitan Toronto. I

indicated to them that we should consider

some short-term projects that could realize

some results. The committee finalls agreed

to endorse a pilot project «hile doing some

long-range planning. So ite went to the

second meeting ttith Itto proposals. One of

them itas Education at Vork.

-Our plan to help .ursing Attendants

upgrade to Re,gisiered Nursing ssistants

appealed to the staf/ of the Metro Homes

for the .Aged. Metro realized it meant they

could fill job vacancies with people it ho

had eyerience on the job and ttlio knelt

the AIetro slstem. So it itas a goad balance

for them. So after much discussion. Educa-

tion at Vork approted unammousIN."

Steven David
President
CUPE 1.ocal 79

ONTARIO WOMENS DIRECTORATE
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rite trt-kteel

if n this pont labour-management
prolet t there \s err J. number 01 Les
participants:

cup': (Canadian Dmon al Public
Emplos eesi local -9 is the largest
municipal union m t:anada. The local
represents 9.000 municipal and haspluil
workers. including 3,000 and

part-time ssarkers in the \letrapolitan
Toronto Homes for the Aged. CDPI.
local -9 Is a strong adsocate itt emplos
ment equits pragrams. It toak the lead
in deselaping and carrsmg out the
rducation at Work pilot protect.

Homes for the Aged, Communits
Services Department of the Municipality
of Metropolitan Toronto provides resi-
dential and extended care and sersices
to 2200 residents. Homes for the Aged
employs 1.200 Nursing Attendants, 140
Registered Nursing Assistants and 400
Registered Nurses. "rhe management of
Homes for the Aged has had consider-
able difficult( in recruitir,; qualified
Registered Nursing Assistants to fill
vacancies. It management can help
Nursing Attendants to acquire RNA cer-
tificates. then there is the potential for
Metro to till the RNA positions from its
(MI) ss orkfi irt e.

( entenmal ("allege is the eastern
Toronto ("oinmunitv College ot Applied
Arts and Technolagv. In its Shoo! of
Health Sciences, Centennial otlers caurs

leading to the certification of
Registered Nurses and Registered
Nursing Assistants. As ss ell. Centennial
afters an arrav at access programs ta
livalth students Iii RN ,md RN Laurses



'The tntario Wiwnen's Directorate is a
entral adsoca,L agencs ssithin the

Dntario gosernment. It reports to the
Minister Responsible for Womens

rhc directorate works to enable
the gosernment to ,k hiee its commit-
ment to the economic. legal. and social
equalits ot women in Dntano.

Ehe Liii plos ment Equits Implemen-
tatton Eask Force of the Municipalits it

Metropolfian loronto and the \Lis isors
ommittee On Homes tor the Aged

Ifisision [lase endorsed Educanon at
Work. The project is also supported by
the I toman Resource Meselopment and
1:mplos merit Equits Disiston.

The ()WI) and ClIPE Local 79 signed a
formal "Change Agent- agreement in
September 1990. The Change Agent
program brings together workers and
their emplosers to launch projects that
will benefit women in the workplace
and demonstrate employment equits.

In setting out the goals and the frame-
s\ ork of the project. they had three
main obiectis es:

to deselop a model for training entry-
lesel stall in Homes for the Aged and
similar health or social care facilities.
The training wouki prepare entrs-lesel
staff to qualifs for more specialized.
career-oriented training. allowing them
to move into better paving jobs within
the organization or elsewhere in the
health and social ser\ ices industrs;

to deselop and establish a means ot
assessing the emplosee's learning need..

the assessment process should retlect
the emplosees' career goals. the emplos-

er's obiectis es. and the entrs require
!twins ot the educational institutions
pros iding the specialized training:

to produce a report on the project
that could be shared with employers.
unions and inunicipahues interested in
establishing similar projects in their
workplaces across Dntano.

kr\11-10 NAS I NVOLVED

leach participating agencs contributed
to the program.

The Dntario Women's Directorate
pro\ ided financial support tor the
ducauon at Work pilot project and the

final report on the project.

The Homes for the Aged. Comm-
unit \ Sers ices Department of the
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto
agreed to give workers one hour of paid
time for esers two hours of class time.
Classes were held at or near the work-
site (one of the Metro Homes). Dav and
evening workers attended classes dur-
ing their regular shifts, while night-shift
workers attended on their own time.

Centennial College deseloped the cur-

riculum and hired the teachers.

GIME Local 79 administered the pro-
ject and provided ongoing support to
participants. The most important par-
ticipants. of course, were the students.

THE OFCTACLEc
Ninety-six per .-ent of the 1,200 full-
time and part-time Nursing Attendants
in the 10 Metro Toronto Homes for
the Aged are women. More than 50
per cent are members of racial minor-
ity groups.

The main stumbling blia k Nursing
Attendants LILT in becoming RNAs is a
lack of formal qualifications. The expe-
rience and qualifications these women
have earned in other countries are

ONTARIO WOMEN'S DIRECTORATE
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often not reLognifed. In addition. lim-
ited formal education makes it ditlicult
for mans to ads ance hes ond their cur-
rent positions.

Those Nursing Attendant, is ho seek to
up-grade their skills lace three main
obstacles:

academic barriers - specificalls. the

English, math and Health ciences por-

tions of the 1ujlits ing exam to enter
the RNA lertificate 1ourse at commu-
nits colleges in fntario. These courses
are stumbling blocks for the mans
women ss hose English and math les els

are below entn-les el requirements:

work and family responsibilities it's

difficult for employees to do it all: work
shifts, take- care of families, as well as
attend classes, prepare assignments and

study for exams;

costs the price of tuition, books,
and care-givers for children or elderly
relatives often adds up to more than
emplosees can afford. For them, return-
ing to school full-time is a Ilixtirs: the\
need to keep earning an income. Re-
training on a part-time basis. allows them
to continue working w hile studying.

cE.7-1jc T-HE PZOJECT
OPF ozDAJND

According to Muriel Collins. Mem-
bership Sesretars. CUP1: local -9. the
Homes tor the Aged had for sears been
hesitant allicut encouraging people to go

back to se houl tor a certificate diploma if
the certifivate didn't lx.nelit the emploser.

ollins and others were t.onsinied
that single nufthets and minonts women
in particular ould be moos ated to go
Isa,k s,hool

ONTARIO WOMEN'S DIRECTORATE

finallY. we deckled to go Out to the

Homes. Ire went front Home to I lome

talking to people 01 every department from

dietary to nursing. 11-e devoted most of our

tune to uomen in Touvr-pal ing fobs. 11-e

asked people L you phin to qay ii Ith
Aletro Ninety per cent said .yes.. -1rould
you like to go back to school?' Most people

trould you be interested in

taking a Regustered Nurse or .Registered

Nursing ..1ssistant course that tvou bene fit

\ou in aski fl4 .for a promotion at the home'

The response uas really f en yen good.

Ve got the backing of the workers. and

that's how we came up letth the plan for

Educatiol at ti-ork.-

ffnce CHM Local 79 had the go-ahead
for the Education at Work pilot project.
they qt more than 2.000 flsers to em-
ployees at seven Homes for the Aged in
Metropolitan Toronto. The flyers
described the Registered Nursing AsSiS-
tant Preparation Course. answered the
most likels questions, and outlined the
steps for taking the two screening tests.
Me response was overwhelming. 'No-
hundred and thins-seven people signed
up to write the qualiking tests.

Steven David,
President of CUPE Local 79:

-11-e tuanted gite efervhod an opportu-

nity to ltntl Out where they stood education

ally. el en if they didn't HIM! h) do an

R or an RN. 11-e were really stag-

gered by the ut411111e of respimse....ro man\

said. 're at' proud to have this chance.
Ve hate never been offered this opportunitl

before to see hott ue are doing.

ii



QvAuFYING FOR_ rHE
PR_OGRAM

Centennial College conducted two les-
els ot screening: Select-A-Lescl and I he

Canadian Adult Achiesement rest.

Select-A-Level:
This 25-minute multiple choice test
screens for grades 1 through 4 equisa-
lencv. 5 through S. and grades 9-12. The
test was offered at three Homes tor the
Aged at six difterent times so that all
emplosees would hase ample opportu-
nits to take the test on their ossn time.
rhe Supers isor of Staff I k's elopmcnt in
each home provided in-sersiCe educa-
tion before the test because mans of
the stall. were unfamihar with the mul-
tiple choice format.

Centennial C:ollege sent confidential let-
ters to each participant. ranking them
on one of the three levels. One hundred
and thirty-eight st achieved Level C -

the equivalent of I. -mai education from
wades 9.12 and above: they were eligi-
ble to move on to the next stage ot
testing. Nmets -nine people scored in
the levels (grades 1 to -I) and
(grades 5 to 81 range. Although the\
were not eligible to go to the next
screening test, upgrading alternatises
were suggested to them. In this ss as,
all 23- participants receised an assess-
ment ot their skills and ads ice to assist
them in career development.

Canadian Adult
Achievement Test, Level C:
rhis is a three-hour, in-depth, multiple
choice test designed to assess reading
comprehension, vocabulary, math and
science. Centennial College conducted
the test at three separate times and loca-
tions. Of the 138 employees who were
eligible for this stage of the screening
process. six participants declined. one
hundred and thirts two emplosees
ss rote the test.

\gain, Centennial College sent confi-
dential letters to all participants. Of the
132 emplosees who wrote the test, 5-
quahfied to proceed with the Education
at Work RNA Preparation course.

Ten of these employees did so well, in
tact, that they were advised to appls
directly to the RNA program at

Centennial College! The remaining peo-
ple w ho did not quali fy were given
advice on adult education courses and
invited to contact specific counsellors
at Cntennial College and at the union.

re

Ne pro-frtci

ca. luive tkc,s clumze.

tnie /Lowe Kever

6-een crfferep chs

0-ppo-t-flAkw:1 6- are .
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pate .

her the testing was ,:ompleted.
52 ol the 5- eligible emplosees
deLided thes wanted to Nrticr
the Fducation at Work pilot

prolect and to enroll in the Registered
Nuryng \ssistant Preparation Course.

The students iame from a \ ariets
ethnic. racial. and linguistic back-
grounds. Among their first languages
were Fagalo.... hmese. Portuguese.
panish. and \lalas.

Sesents-nme per l en t oi the students
had worked in the llomes 'or the ved
from one to ten sears. Issents Inc per
cent had worked there for 11 \ ears or
longer.

\ppro\imatels 50 per cent of the stu-
dents had less than a grade 12 educa-
tion. which is generally considered a
harrier to enroling in communits col-
lege courses. When asked about their
career goals. they \sere equalls disided
between Registered Nursing \systant
and Registered Nurse.

I Vq5 reql1/41yLylqP6 Yviten

t-kbs prumkn

It-

oqtro-44ced. Ne q11 were.

YVqS pst-ot b1 tI 60-Ori

vvo-rk tito-b.1.5114-,

`welt, yr,ve tTy.'

iavt kLeVer kn,OW ontli,v(rfrt- rt:V."
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CoNrECtoN De jEsvc ( iTuD ENT)

"1 was studying at the university back home in the Philippines to
be a nurse. But then my mother sponsored me to come to
Canada, so I gave up my nursing course in my last year. When I
arrived in 1981. I tried to go back to school, but I had to do all
my health and sciences courses over again. Then I still had to
take an exam to see whether I could get into nursing. It
depressed me so much that I said, 'forget it, I will wait.' And I
waited and waited and time just kept going by.

"Now I am married and I have two children. Anthony
George ( A.j.) is three-and-a-half and MN' daughter
Kathleen is 18 months. And my husband and I have
bought a house which we are paving for. When vou
work, have children and have debts to pay, you think
only about the present and not of the future.

"I started working for Metro Homes for the Aged as
a Nursing Attendant in 1982. At first, I worked part-
time in two different Homes to make up my hours.
Since 1988, I have been full-time. That means I am
guaranteed 10 days on a regular shift every two weeks.

-6.

"I was really glad when this program was intro-
duced. We all were. It was posted on the board at
work and I thought, 'well, I'll just give it a try."You never know
until Vou try.' So far I am not doing badly. My sister and niece
live with us and they help me a lot. When I get home the kids
are fed and bathed and all I have to do is cook, eat, wash the
dishes and get down to study. My husband works in the finance
department at Sunnybrook Hospital and he helps me with my
math sometimes.

"If you really w ant to do it, you will. It is very important to me
to be upgrading myself and this course is giving me the opportu-
nity. It will take me a long time, but I knoW I can finally become
a nurse something I started so long ago in the Philippines.-

14
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E mploe n dses were guaratee
acceptance into Centennial
College.., RN \ program once

they successtulk completed the RNA
Preparation Course. Funding from
(Ain Local 79 and the ()titan()
Women's Directorate cosered the
costs of tuition and books as well as
the ongoing services of 3. union
counsellor.

The course. deseloped b centennial
c:011ege. consisted of four modules:

English

Pre-Pharmacology Math

Biology

Health Sciences Core Concepts

Classes lasted two hours and were held

twice a week. The Class times os er-
lapped with the end of the day shift
and the beginning ot the afternoon
shift. (the hour of ;lass time ss as paid
bs the emploser: the other hour ssas
on the emplosue's time.

Since the classes were held outside the
workplace. Metro Homes tor the Aged
gase emplosees paid trasel time either
from work to class or from class to
work. The four modules took -0 weeks
to complete.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

ONTARIO WOMEN'S DIRECTORATE
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EDUCATION AT WORK:
English Module
rhe English module began Noembr
12, 1990 and continued until March 3.
1991. Due to the range of fluenLs in

English, the students \sere dis ided into
two groups: name English ,:peakers and
English as a second language. There
were 31 students m Writing Skills and
21 students in Preparatory English for
Second I anguage Speakers. )1. the 52

students enroled in both groups. 42
passed and were eligible to take the sec-

ond module Pre-pharmacologs \lath.

ttas oTt please,.! at the talent dna

atnoml the liorkem One comment I

heard a lot alter the classes started was

Iher thought we were stupid. They were

wrong. Ire aren't....

Steven David
President
CUPE Local 79

A feyv crf tIt 'flkt
1,11,

were 71/vitt/ft/a ku4rses

titar own, co-ktntrces,

ft itu4st be depresscm

fo-r tAem to- be vvcritt,;-

1,kt poutbo-ns belcrw tkar

cqpoibc,Ibtbes."



PAT Sail TE^cHeK:

"I saw right from the beginning that the students were determined.
Most of the women had lived here for a long time, but they had
never had the opportunity to improve their English or to get into a
career that really interested them. Some had grown children, four
or five had young children, and a couple were grandmothers. But
they all wanted to work hard. They always made it to class. I
remember one time in the winter there was such a bad storm that
all the classes were cancelled. Two students showed up anyway.

"I taught them for four hours a week. We began each clq.ss by
checking their homework. Then we did a lesson and reviewed
grammar and did some exercises or wrote a small composition or
report. The students were very good and very focused. They never
wanted to take a break.

"They had similar backgrounds they were all working in Homes
for the Aged so they had that in common, and they were work-
ing toward the same goal. Manv of them knew each other or knew
the Homes where the other women worked. That made them
more of a group and made the classes go more smoothly. My
group did very well. They all passed. Even the weakest person
improved dramatically.

"A few of the women in my class were qualified nurses in their
own countries. It must be depressing for them to be working in
positions below their capabilities. They all had jobs and families to
take care of. But they were looking for a way out of the wage and
job ghetto and a way to fulfil themselves. This is a wonderful
opportunity for them.

"It is quite a commitment to go on studying for two years. Even
though they have the support of the Education at Work project.
they have to put a lot in it themselves. The program gave them a
lot of confidence. They found out that they could study whatever
their ages and their family responsibilities. And they learned that
they could be nurses if they really wanted to. If they make it right
through the four modules, I don't see any reason why they won't
be able to continue studying on their own to be Registered Nursing
Assistants.or Registered Nurses."

16
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Pre-pharmacology
Mathematics Module
Math classes began on Apr 11 S. 1991 and
tmished on Alas 29. I9I I It the 42 stu-
dents eligible to start the course, tmls
one decided not to continue in the pro-
gram. The Lourse applied arithmetic
and metric measurement to pharma-
cologs. It also reviewed ss hole num-
bers. decimals, fractions. percentages.
and ratios to talculate metric dosage
solutions. rate (11 Clow. and NKR

.lasses \s. ere held tss lie a \N eeL

Nlondass and ednesdass. irom 2.30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. At first, students were
worried because the% had not studied
math in a lt)11g the\ were atraid
they would fail math and be forted to
drop out of the program.

Many of the students did not know
each other. To encourage them, repre-
sentatives from the union. the flomes
for the Agedmd Centennial Collegt
made ot casional

I he students did serv well in the final
e\am: twenty received grades ot \- or
"Ii." No one failed the course. lioweser.
three students dropped out. it lite is no
longer working. one had medical prob-
lems and another withdrew because 01
stress.) !hires-eight students became eli-
gible to go on to the Riologs module.
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Biology Module
The Riologs module began lid\ 15 and

ended on Oct ember 4. 1991. 1.1asses

were held at t'entennial (:,)Ilege where
the 35 student\ were able to use labo-
rators

The Riolog\ module was designed to
give student\ an introductor5 under-
standing 01 tomple\ inter-actions with-
in Its mg ensironments. and between
king and non-living environments.
The t ourse included all introdut lion
to ecolop. treatment ot human tissues.
and biotic lolimunities and popula-
tions. It alscl tosered genes in human
populations, intectic)us diseases, and the
effect ot tobacco, alcohol, and other
drugs on human health. Finalls. the
students learned applied biolog at the
social loci.
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Zoff-iraw {CHAN (rTUDENT)

"I came from Guyana in South America in January
1984. In Guyana I worked in a store as a supervisor
and then I worked for the government helping peo-
ple with their problems and keeping records. I always
wanted to he a nurse, but after I left school, I got
married and then the kids came. I had five children.
My husband passed away many Vears ago and I never
remarried. I had to devote myself to my children.

"When my daughter sponsored me to come here, I saw there
were so many opportunities. I did one month of clinical training
here and then I did the Health Care Aide program at Seneca
College. I have been working for Metro Homes for the Aged for
about five years now. I wanted to go further in my studying, but I
couldn't see how I could do it. Then I heard about this program
from the union.

"First, we did English and then we passed on to Pre-pharmacology
Math. Oh, that was hard. I was good at decimals and fractions,
but I had never done the metric system. My daughter helped me
cope with that and I did well in the test.

"Now 1 am doing biology. I have never done biology or chemistry.
That makes it hard, but what makes it harder is that we have to
cover so much in the classes. It would be better if we met three
times a week instead of twice. We aren't students who are fresh
from school. I haven't been in school for 25 years. We rush into
class, then we rush to work. Because I work the evening shift. I
reach home about 1:00 a.m. and then I sleep in until 8:00 a.m.
When do we have time to study%

"For me it is worth all this work and rush because I like to keep
myself active, and it is something I have always wanted to do. I
love to take care of people. I have always been doing it with
my mother and children. I would never have been able to do the
course without this program. I am so pleased. I would never quit
unless I couldn't pass the' exams."
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EDUCATION AT WORK:
Study' Support Systems
As the project progressed, the issues
that concerned the Nursing Attendants
changed. At first. they wanted to discuss
their career goals, and some ss cre w or-

ned about the screening tests to deter-
mine who was eligible to take the
course. Once the course started, ques-
tions arose about the length of time
allowed he the emploser in the
work travel arrangements. Balancing
ss or k with family and study priorities
was a constant concern.

ClIPE Local -9. the Homes for the
Aged. and Centennial College offered
support to the students throughout the
project. Many problems sk CR' prevent-
ed simple be answering questions quick-
ly and talking about issues individualls
and in group discussions. The on-going
success of the project depended in large

measure on this support network.

The umon designated a llnion
Counsellor at the Local 79 office w Flo

nsw ered alls each day, sisited the
k lasses, and telephoned students es ers
month. 'the actise role of the Hmon
Counsellor was an important element
in the success of this project.

1J
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The Staff Development Supersisor in
each Home offered guidance during
the work day about the program and
educational alternatises. Centennial
College W. rote to every worker at each
stage of the assessment process to
explain results and offer counselling
services. The college also monitored
the progress of the students through
discussions with the teachers.

Initialk. replacing staff w ho ss ere
attending Llasses posed a problem. It
was resolsed through creative schedul-
ing and the co-operation and flexibili-
Is of fellow workers. participants, and
Ilead Nurses. Many participants turned
to the Union Counsellor, the Staff
Deselopment Supervisor, or the teach-
ers for encouragement to keep going.
particularly during the tough math
and biology modules. As the project
neared completion, several participants
expressed concerns about continuing
their studies on their own without the
benefit of free tuition and books, and
time oif work.



Health Sciences
Core Concepts
Ilealth S,ient.es :ore Concepts ss a s the
bridge bet \seen I ducation at Work and
the Registered Nursing Assistant or
Registered Nursing Program at
Centennial ( ollege. I his fourth and
hnal part ol the RNA Preparation ,ourse
began lanuark h and ended on lune 29.
1992.

Ilealth !s,ient.es Core t'oncepts had two
,omponents. I. he first. the Health
sLiences t 'ore (..t.ncepts course. wt.\ ed as
an introdui non to the range of Lourse
material offered in the RNA and RN
programs. Students ss ho passed this
Lourse sausfactords would be akLepted
into the School of Health Sciences RNA
or RN programs at Centennial College.

'The second component flhealth Stiences
in was a life skills course to help stu-
dents in the Education at Work project
make the transition from a ss orkplace
cnsironment to the unknown pressures
of the community college setting.
sessions L.osered financial planning,
,areer counselling, time management.
and a presentation by a Nursing
Attendant currently emoled in the pro-
gram. 'This course was designed in con
sultation with staff from Metro Homes
tor the Aged and Metro's Human
Resource Development and Emplos-
ment tquitv
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Fot.ocfr,tv (cry DEnrr)

"It's been 30 years since I left school and you forget things like
biology and chemistry. It can be tough to catch up, but I am
ambitious and I will. Back home. I was an elementary teacher. I
came to Canada in 1980 as a contract worker. I didn't understand
at first how to get my landed status, so I worked for five years as a
nanny and I took mv Health Care Worker's certificate at night.

"I've been working for Metro Homes for three Years as a Nursing
Attendant. I was lucky because I became full-time after only one
year. 1 work nights and during the day I help my niece by taking
care of her son. My husband and I don't have any children, but we
have two nieces we support and my niece who lives here with her
son. Mv husband came to Canada three Years ago and we are
paying for a house. On weekends I work at a senior citizens' home.

"Our Staff Development Supervisor told me about the RNA
Preparation Course and I saw the notice posted on the bulletin
board. My niece works in another Metro Home, so I suggested we
take the exam. I was so happy when we received the letters saying
we had passed the first and second tests and we had qualified to
take the course.

"I want to become a nurse because I want to work with people
especially older people. I feel compassion for them, and I want to
help them. I want to be an RN, but I will register first for the RNA
program. If I get an excellent mark. I will shift over to the RN
program. If I go full-time, it will take me three years to do the RN
course. If I pass every exam and qualify to do the RN program, I
would love that because it would mean I could go to school in the
days and work nights.

"It's better to start the preparation course now than not to start at
all. I'm 49 and time is passing. Some of my friends ask me how I
manage and I tell them, Tm not sitting down idling.' If I say I'll
complete my five pages tonight. I do it, no matter how tired I am.
Nothing can frighten me, nothing can stop me because I am
determined."
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ducation at Work was completed
in lune 1992. Ot the 52 students
who began the RNA Preparation

course tn November 1990, 38 remained.
The drop-out rate for this program has
been considerahls lower than the rate
found in other full-time pre-health
courses.

"It is possible to improve the lot of peopb.,

trapped in the it glwtto. Financial

support to ;oter costs. tintion. and books is

vital. I me ell ttork is an absolute must.

and so is tietelopttig jlesible management.

an understandIng teaching staff and a

support system in the workplace...

Steven David
President
CUPE Local 79

The support of the Municipality of
Metropolitan Toronto will Continue,
with the municipahts paving 50 per
cent of all tuition costs for students
who successfulls complete a work-
related course.
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F..or the students, this pilot project
\\ as highls suckesstul. It pros ided

upgrading equal to high-school
levels in 1:nglish. pre-pharmacology.
math. and biologs Illese courses will
gise emplos en the di adernic bask-
ground the\ need to pursue a post-sec-
ondars Health s,iences program at
Centennial College.

Not onis \sere the students able to
most: up the dryer ladder, thes gained
added sontidence and a greater sell-
awareness. !Yen it thes do not enroll in
the Registered Nursing Assistant or
Registered Nursing programs. their lives
have been enriched both personally and
professionally.

The union, the employer and ihe com-
munity college also benefited. This pilot
project can be used hs CUPE Local 79 in
assisting its members to move out of
the wage ghetto and up the career lad-
der. At the same time, the union has
pioneered a model of successful labour-
management collaboration that can be
applied in other workplaces.

The Homes for the Aged now has a
more highly-trained and confident
workforce. This is a significant advan-
tage considering the chronic shortage
of Registered Nursing Assistants. ( tnce
their RNA training is completed. Metro
will be able to promote employees from
within and to till vacancies with those
already trained in Metro's system.

Centennial College ontrihuted to the
community by designing and deliver-
ing an act:("IS program that meets the
career needs and aspirations ot high-

Is motivated group of ssorkers.

f-k/ firr cfrtccess

I think there LIIT 1.'leral reasons idly tins

project has been so successlid. Ve assigned

a I 'mon Counsellor to work regularly ti

the students so people itho had .family or

other problems could share them with

somebody who could help them .hnd solutions.

The other main reason it as that the it orkers

taking the course supported each other. The

line managers and teachers supported them

too. but it ii as important that they ltere all

together and part of a

Steven David
President
Cupe Local 79

"Don't hog the credit is my advice as the

employer. 'The success of Education at Work

depends upon a good working relationship

among staff. employer and union. It is a

joint workplace initiative."

George Coleman
General Manager
Homes for the Aged Division
Community Services Department
The Municipality of Metropolitan
Toronto
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Rgo-Pub the Free

s ( anada mos es into the next
centurs and competes in a glob-

al marketplace. it becomes

clearer that its greatest resource is peo-
ple. Mans oi these people are new
Canadians 'A ho bring with them skills
and education that are not recognized
in their new countrs. Mans- are under-
employed: and vet a boost such as this
pilot program offered is otten all they
need. It may he ss hat (lanada needs too.

if it is going to utilize the real potential
ot its population. fhis program demon-
strated that there are practkal. cost-
effectis e ways to upgrade our work-
force, and that many workers will seize
the chance to retrain and upgrade their
skills. In this case. the Nursing
Attendants showed, by their tenacity
and diligence, that ss ith some finely-
tuned assistance, it is possible to leave a
job ghetto for a career.
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George Coleman
General Manager
Homes for the Aged Division
Community Services department
The Municipality of Metropolitan
'Toronto:

After the Employment Equal ,winutter

Lit Aletropolitan foronto Council endorsed

C II PE LO, al 0.\ Education at rork

Project. a was my job the employer to

negotiate nal, management at the homes. if

you are a !lead .\urse running a unit. \ou

itant your staff on the floor. It tea, a

matter of selling the long-term bendits of

having more Lphilified staff. oter the short-

term costs of' giving people time off ii ork to

go to classes. We had to organize I I SO that

we didn't take .five people off a unit at the

same time.

-I can't see rite financial dollars eter being

available to hire replacement staff. Besides.

a IS almost impossible to get replacement

worker ,for an hour at a time. rhat

avalhible nithin Aletro Homes is

%tor-kers can become part-time

so that they can itork lour days and stud\

three days. Or it e can move people from

days to nights. 'there is nothing else it

do e \Cert to take people right out of the

tiorkfor,T and put them Into classroom,.

l'hat ostrernel\ espensite...



Ilas it i.cen It' } es for sure. I

I initei\ support the idea of of feting thc

progiani again. Of ,ourse. there ate sonic

thing, ; ,111 facial% ne\t time.

41.ell ,Ilifn t enomli thinking ab,ut

the sisi.ssro,ni space. and that wade it quit{

,lisrurtite at the be.qinning of the 1'W/e5f .

11-e it iil 11 per ,ent al the tuition

oq Oh' 40 On (0 take the

R \ 11.,' limit to res.ogiii:e ithat

the\ a, hicte,I. I 'rgrthling wakes the

staff wore ,onfklent and unrrotes their

sell-esteem. inake them better

itorker:. tilt' residenb in our hottio

tll benefit.

bt- been vvcrrrit brz

-fo-r Iktre.

ifft,i1,u--111 sveppart-,,
r/te c,d-vt riferbk.L5

rke proynctyn 1.3,q01.
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tAI Ne Are:

v\la-kYkeirjs Dt.4-ectuotte

he Ontario Women's Direttorate
(( )WI)) is a central agent
within the Omario government.

reporting to the Niinister Responsible
for Women's Issues. through polic:
development and restos, program co-
ordination. t onsultanon and public edu.
cation, the directorate assists the
clovernment of ()ntario to achiese its
commitment to the ecttnomit. legal and
social equality of \\ omen in ontano.
Of particular concern to the OWD are
the special needs of aboriginal, racial
minority. francophone. immigrant and
northern women and women with
disabilities.

The directorate's Consultative Services
Branch works m partnership with
women's groups. unions, emploNers and

educators to plan. develop and imple-
ment equity initiatives that will benefit
women and girls.

SOME OP THE mApz_.

Az.EAc OF FOCvc AzE

Sexual Harassment

Education and Training Equity

Balancing work and family
responsibilities

Encouraging occupational
integration, especially to ensure the
entrance of more women into
trades and technology.
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In order to achies e these goals. the
branch pros ides a ss ide range ot sc.:1-s ices

to those ssho are beginning to imple-
ment Inman\ es or who st ish to evand
,dreads existing programs in support ot
ts omen's equits through a range 4,1 Nur-
\ ices including:

intormation publieati,ms and
resource materials

des elopment of role-modellmg
programs for educators

consultation

educational and training s ideos

opportunities to exchange ideas with
other organizations through (:hange
Agent demonstration protects.

Consultanse Services Branch also has a

communits grants program to support
commumts -based omen's protects.

For Further Information Contact.

Consultative Services Branch
Ontario Women's Directorate
12th Floor, 2 Carlton Street
Toronto, Ontario
M5B 2M9
(416) 314-0300

Thunder Bay Office
107C Johnson Avenue
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7B 2V9

(807) 345-6084.



CUP Louict_

t:I'L (Canadian l'mon ot ruhhc
l-mplosees I I oi.al -9 is the largest
municipal union in Canada. The

Local represents 9,000 municipal and
hospital workers. including 3.000 lull
time and part-time workers m the
Metropolitan Foronto llornes tor the
\ged. TI. I iKal -9 is a strong adsocate
ol emplosment equits programs.

II soli \sould like to know more about
the Fducation at Work project imple-
mented lw (ATE -9. please contact:

Canadian Union of Public Employees
(CUPE) Local 79
257 Adelaide St. West, 3rd Floor
Toronte, Ontario
M5H 1X9
(416) 977-1629.
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